Security Council
UNHQ, N.Y., 15 October 1962
1021st Meeting - Admission of Uganda to UN Membership - Voting.

1 mls Mr. V.A. Zorin (USSR and President of Meeting, npl.) speaking in Russian 45 145
2 mls Sir Patrick Dean (UK, npl.) speaking 312 267
3 mls Mr. Mahmoud Riad (UAR, npl.) speaking 409 97
4 ms Mr. Roger Seydoux (France, npl.) speaking in French 549 140
5 ms Cut-in - Visitors Gallery - Silent 566 17
6 ms Cut-in - Delegation from Uganda - Silent 582 16
7 ms Mr. Adlai Stevenson (USA) speaking 646 64
8 ms Mr. A. Quaison-Sackey (Ghana, npl.) speaking 765 119
9 ms Mr. V.A. Zorin (USSR and President of Meeting, npl.) speaking in Russian 891 126
10 mls Delegates voting by show of hands - Resolution S/5177 adopted 920 29
11 ms Mr. Zorin speaking in Russian 966 46
019-73 (Card 2)

12 mls Delegates shaking hands and filing from Security Council Chamber 990 24

Sound: S/PV 1021.